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lots will be required for the 86 preWEEKLY TRADE REVIEW THE NATIONAL CAPITALNew York Journal, have been expelled PACIFIC NORTHWEST

from Cuba, on the ground that they!ifNTS OF THE DAY
Prevalllng Confident. In Batter Thins;.r

oincts of Marion county at the coming
election.

One day last week the Albany cream-
ery, including the Shedd skimming
station, took in 13,000 pounds of milk,

oalominated General Weyler, the nt

and army, and attributed the
insurgents' crimes to the Spanish army.

to Com..

New York, May 11. R. G. Dun & DailyItems ot General Interest Proceedings in Senate
and House.

Co.'s weekly review of trade says:Telegraphic They have been ordered to leave CubaEpitome of the American Federations ot La-

bor Meet at New York. That the exports of 15,860,000 gold From All Sections. from which 630 pounds of butter were
made.

oy lue am teumor .amug.
News ot the World. Reuteri and owners of land in the Sheriff Johnson, of Lane county,

turned over to County Treasurer GrayUmatilla reservation met in Pendleton,
Or , and organized a vigilance commit IMPORTANT BILLS INTRODUCEDDEVELOPMENT AND PBOGBESS 11,974.93 of tax money, whioh madeTWO MILLION MEN BEPBESENTED

TKRSK TICKS FKOM THK WIEES tee, to ihoot down oattle straying upon $70,468.25 collected, leaving a balance
of about (50,000 yet to come.grain lands. The movement ia caused

this week have produced no monetary
distrubance is at once proof of the
soundness of finonoial conditions and
of the prevailinng oonfidenoe in better
things to come. Much of the hesita-

tion at present is due to temporarily re-

duced demand in all industries, and in
iron and steel the power of the new
combination is being tested by refusal
of orders, so that production exoeeds
consumption, but consumption exceeds

All the Cities and Towns of the Pacific Herrick's cannery at The Dalles, was
started op last week on two and one- -

by the Indiana tearing down fences
and turning (took loose. It ia expeoted
this aotion will provoke a tost law cane

to more olearly define to what extent
the Umatilla Indian U a citizen.

States and Territories
W ashlngton.

Over 100 acres will be devoted to
half tons of fish. About twenty-on- e

operatives are employed. The cannery

Propose to Unite All American Labor
Organlxatlons-rav- or Arbitra-

tion of All Difficulties.

New York, May 18 The Herald
this morning says:

Ad Interesting Collection or Hams From
tha Two Hemisphere, l'reiented

In a Uonden.ed Form.

George Hang, 25 years old, killod
himself in Ban Francisco by taking

has a capaoity of from ten to fifteen
tons daily.J. Simons, the oook on the pilot water-melon- s in the Wenatohee valley

this season.

Substance of the Measures Being Con-

sidered by the Fifty-fourt- h

Bea.ion Senate.

Washington, May 9. By a decisive
vote today the senate decided to in-

augurate an investigation of the bond
ales conducted by the secretary of the .

treasury during the last three years.
The resolution demanding the investi-
gation is very explicit. It requests
that the committee on finanoe be di-

rected to investigate and report gen

A long step toward a permanentboat schooner Ban Jose, waa washed
overboard and lost while the schoouer The tug Tonquin is to take intoatrvobnine. He was a member of a Howard Wolf, ot Yakima, has be

union between the Amerioan Federa Siletz bay a supply of nails and build.
waa orossing the Columbia river bar gun a four years' term at the peniten-

tiary for robbery.

new buying. The general irregularity
ot prices and slackness of demand for
finished products do not prevent the
marking up of prices by combinations,
but are largely due to doubt whether
such prices as are fixed can b main-

tained. Pig-iro- n is weaker in the

era' hardware, to be used in the ereotions of Labor, wbioh together control
about 2,000,000 organized working- -

suicide club.
The First Congregational church,

Sun Francisco, ot whiob Rev. C. C.
bound in. The weather waa rough

tion of the cannery building. The Ton,
outside, and a hearvy swell on the bar The Christian churoh at Puyallupmen, was taken at last mgnt s meeting quin will be the third vessel known to

Brown was pastor, will be sold to the expects to worship in a new meetingof the Central Labor Union, which iB have entered the bay,
tossed the little schooner about con-

siderably, one huge wave striking her
midships and turning her over almost

erally all the material facts and cirhouse before many months.East, and also at Pittsburg, and mosthighest bidder.
The controller of the ourrenoy hasde A. J. Palmer, while working in thea purely local body, unattached to

either, but containing unions owing cumstances connected with the sale ofThe fishing year promises to be afinished produots are weaker, with a timber, near Yoncalla, in DouglasSimons was stand- -elared a dividend of 15 per cent in favor on her beam ends. lively one at Bellingham bay. Severalallegiance to botb. A letter was re county, was struck by falling tree.remarkably low demand. Minor metals
are inaotive. with copper weak, tinot the oreditors of the insolvent Stock oeived from Samuel Gompers, president new traps have been located.

Growers' National bank, of Miles

United States bonds by the secretary of
the United States treasury during the
years 1894, 1895 and 1896; what
amount of available funds was in the
treasury at the time of suoh issues; the

steady and lead slightly lower, and A burglar entered the residence of F.of the federation, asking the Central
Labor Union to sink all differences and

His collarbone was broken, and ne was
otherwise severely bruised; but it is
thought he will recover.

ing at the time in the oookpit, and the
receding wave oarried him over the
side. The orew was unable to render
any assisatanoe, the unfortunate man
disappearing as soon as he went over

City, Mont. Amerioan s thirty cents below Page, in Woodland, Clark county, last
At Alonzo province, in Huelva, week, and secured $28.50 in money,join the federation. When the letter

was read, Charles W. Hoadley, of the
foreign.

"Traders in wheat have lifted price The Dayton Herald enumerates the
Sw.itf.a miscreant set fire to a build- -

the schooner s side. following hale and hearty old timersPierce county commissioners have
decided that the county must dispenseEleotrioal Workers' Union, a Knightins iffl which a danoe was in progress. a little, and yet nobody questions the

obligations of the government, and the
reasons for the withdrawal of gold from
the treasury, and the olaBses of persons
who made suoh withdrawals.

in that vicinity: A. P. Robertson, oiIt is said that the war oosts Spain of Labor, warmly endorsed it. A mo. correctness of Western reports indioatSix persons were burned to death, and
with the services of a deputy surveyor,

100,000,0000 annually and 10,000 sol- - tion by James C. Edwards, a Knight ofmany were injured. ing more than ordinary yield of winter
wheat and unusual progress in the A good deal of work is being done at Washington, May 11. All OregonLabor, to refer Gompers' oner to ami'

Unionvale, is over 82 years of age, and
oan do a good day's work on the farm.
John Baxter, of Dayton, over 82, is
hearty; so is James Baxter, who is

It is said, on what is considered good every Tear
the Ilwaoo cranberry farm in preparingiated unions for a vote, was oarried byA fight between negroes and Hun Dlantlnsr of spring. and Washington items in the river and

harbor bill went through the senateauthority in Washington, that the ex- -
to rjrorjerlv flood and cultivate thegarians at Keystone, W. Va. , resulted "With the narrow stooK usual at wisDert accountant employed by the secre

without opposition today, including theplants.time of the year, a speculation for ad over 84. The two latter, although of
the same name, are not related.tary of state has found a shortage of

vanoe always has many opportunities,
in two negroes and one Hun being
kiled. 'Wilson Worthington and Geo.

Manard were also injured.
appropriation for the boat railway at
The Dalles and the Seattle canal.

When Brigadier-Genera- l Boutelle
was in Ilwafco last week, he gave theli)7,000 lu the trust fund- - aooount of

F. J. Kieokhoefer, until recently the Grant's Pass enjoys the distinctionbut Western reciepts aie still 40 per
There will be a fight on both items inof having a delegate to each of the naJournal to understand the militiaoent larger than last year, while AtRear Admiral Kirkland has been ordisbursing offloer of the state depart

would remain for some time yet.lantic exnorts. flour inoluded, are fordered to command the Mare Islandment. tional conventions. Abe Axtell has
been selected to represent Oregon in
the Populist convention, J.W. Howard

the week 948,667 bushels, against 1 Seattle's oounoil is at work draftingThe secretary of the treasury has ao- - navy-yar- d in place ot Captain H.'L.
Howison.who is ordered to speoial duty 615.000 a year ago. After a fall tooeDted offers for the sale of sites for

the conference. With the bond resolu-

tion out of the way, the senate gave its
attention to the accumulation of minor
measures before going on with the
river and harbor bill. Mitohell of Or-

egon gave notioe that when the last ap

a large majority.
A letter was received from District

Assembly No. 76, Knights of Labor,
which controls the street railway
union of Brooklyn, alleging that Presi-

dent C. L. Rossiter, of the Brooklyn
Heights trolley road, violated agree-

ments entered into with it, by discrim-

inating against union men.
The district assembly explained that

it did not wish to inoonvenienoe the
publio by another strike, and asked
that the members of the Central Labor
Union patronize the rival roads.

Railway Employe. Convene.

in the Democratic, and R. A. Booth in68 K oents, the price rose about 3 cents
a new liquor license ordinance to so
persede the present, voluminous oode,

No radical ohanges are proposed.
government buildings as follows: Boise In connection with the Oregon.

the Republican. All expect to be pres.Corn is also a shade lower, but withoutCity. Idaho. Sera M. Jackson, $17,500, wifeCarl Albreoht, who killed his ent in person.a definite reason. A Brotherhood of the Aged has beenbounded by Seventh and Eighth and last,
City 'Failures for the week have been The Dalles saysorganized at Tekoa, in Whitman coun

in Marshfield, Or., February 18

was oonvioted at Empire
ot murder in the first degree.

Bannock streets; Helena, Mont., C. F,

Ellis & Co.. 130,000, corner Park ave in the United States, against 227

propriation bill was passed, be would
press the joint resolution for election of

senators by the people, not for the sake
of having further speeches, but to ac

The ty, by gentlemen over 50 years oi age. it is rumored that the Dutur flouring
mills bave been sold to a resident ofnue and Clark strreet. They will hold meetings twice a montn,jury brought in a verdict after fifteen last year, and 24 in Canada, against 84

last year."minutes' deliberation. Portland. It is stated that the price
paid for the mills was $10,000, andThe Ainslie sawmill, at Winlock hasThe Amerioan Medical Association

met in its 47th annual session in the POSt EXCHANGES.The railroad station in Florin, Cal., been sold to a syndicate from Essex,St Louis, May 18. One of the most the wheat stored in the warehouse,
tually adopt the resolution. Bills
were paassed to establish a classifica-

tion division in thenited States pat-

ent office, and granting permission for
Right of Government to Maintain Themwas eutered by burglars. The burglars Ont, for $15,000. Preparations are amounting to about 12,000 bushels,

Without Interference.robbed the railroad station, the post- -
Grand opera house In Atlanta, Ga.

The association has over 1,600 mem
bera. being the largest body ot physt

being made to put tne mill in snape
important meetings of railway em
ployes ever held took plaoe at the head
Quarters of the Order of Railway Con

was sold at 60 cents a bushel.
Omaha, May 11. Judge Shiras, of and to start up as soon as possible.

The sheep-raiser- s of Grant oountyoffice and Wellt-Farg- o express office,

whiob are all in the same building. A

small sum of money was taken.
oians and surgeons in Amerioa, and dun tors, on Market street yesterday. It Mrs. C. S. Wilson, of Spokane, has have not lost many lambs, says the
probably in the world. Dr. Beverly renresented officially six national or been chosen . by the Sorosis Club, oi

the federal oourt, today passed upon
the habeas oorpus cases at Fort Robin-

son, in which Lieutenant Langdon and
Sergeant Braden had been held under

Long Creek Eagle. Regardless of the
Cole, of California, presided, dera and brotherhoods. In fact, theyThe Northern Paoifio & Manitoba Spokane, to repreesnt it at the federa stormy weather that prevailed during

mav be called international, as theTerminal bondholders have been ad tion of women's olubs, which will meet the month ot April, some sheepmen

the erection of a monument in Wash-
ington in honor of Samuel Hahne-

mann, and appropriaitng $4,000 for a
foundation.

Washington, May 13. The Califor-

nia deep-wat- harbor project was be-

fore the senate most of the day. It is
seldom that a local improvement
arouses so much feeling among sena-

tors, manifesting itself in a debate of

unusual animation and of considerable

membership of eaob includes men em
The Herald's correspondent in Guay-aquil- l,

Ecuador, telegraphs that the
orovlnoe ot Manabi suffered terribly

in Louisville, Ky., May 26, 27 and 28state authority for selling liquor with-
out license as offloials in charge of the
post exchange. The opinion of Judge

claim their increase in lambs will reach
about 100 per oent, while the averagecloyed on lines in Canada and Mexioo.

mitted to the Northern Paoifio reorgan-

ization and have aooepted 50 per cent
in new threes and a like amount in prefrom earthquakes. In Puerto Viejoi will be between 80 and 90 per oentSbiras was a comprehensive and eiaoor- -

Deep-se- a sailors are few on Puget
sound just now. Vessels going foreign
have unusual difficulty in securing full
crews, and the boarding-hous- e men are

There were some 600 present. The
ohief result of the convention was the
adoption of a resolution to form a fed- -

ferred stock as a basis of settlement.houses were thrown down, many per.
H. P. Moore, on th Illinois river inate statement of law pertaining to mil

sons were burled alive in the ruins and Crazed with drink and brooding over Curry oounty, says he is sucoessfullynw ,!. nmd Rvnrv itarv raservations in general through- -
manv injured. The province of Man trouble wbioh he considered a disgrace kept more than busy supplying the de raising figs. He has a tree on which..v fa th f.ration and ev-- out the United States. It exhaustively
abi is in the northeastern part of Eoua to himself and relatives, Frank Wal mand for able seamen.reviewed all the authorities. He upery man present voted for it. The only the first orop will soon ripen, and the

others are comins along fast. Last

personal feeling. Berry began the de-

bate today, declaring that this proposed
expenditure of $3,000,000 was against

dor. The little town of Chinook, oppositeheld in the opinion a complete andton, aged 80, threw himself in front of

an engine on the Rook Island traok difference of opinion was on the ques
tion of admitting the Amerioan Rail

Almost 80,000 government employes
were brought at one sweep under the Flavel, iB having quite a boom.absolute jurisdiction ot the general gov

the public interest and in tne pnvate
interest of C. P. Huntington, of theernment over the military reservationnear Lincoln, Neb., and was ground to

a pulp.
large hall building and churoh are
amons the new edifices. A temperancenroteotlon of the civil service by the way Union. As first submitted, the

included Eugene V. Debs' in nuetsion, and, further, that the Southern Pacific Vest and Cafferyisusanoe of an order by the president, In the Canadian prohibition oase, the agitation has resulted in the denial ofamendatory act of Nebraska seeking toqrder. but an amendment to strike itmaking a seneral revision ot the civil
saloon licenses to all applicants.reolaim authority to enforoe its liquorout was oarried with only two or threep.-iv- oounoil baa decided that parlia-

ment oannot pass a general prohibitoryservice rules. The order is the most

year the tree ripened figs and will do
so again this year, thus showing that
they oan be raised in this vicinity.
He has an olive tree, which he will
oultivate as an experiment, to see if it
will thrive in that seotion.

Mr. Schanno, says The Dalles Chron-

icle, has made special inquiries regard-
ing the probable fruit orop the com-

ing season and finds that it will gen

took the ground that the appropriation
should not be made at present. Frye,
chairman of the commerce committee,
replied to the striotures upon the prop

uom, , , it . J .r. dissentinir votes. The officers of the law upon this reservation was neea
tory.important sinoe tne inauguration i u . prOTlnoM 8boiUh the bany..... enM n rioAanr nnn i r i . erand lodse of the six orders represent'vsrem imo """"' trafflo in liquor, but they oan pass laws This settles the question oi tne neryed at the meeting were authorized andia. mu t wio-nlat- it hv licenses, under reason ray- . instructed to formulate a plan for unit

osition, and vehemently characterized
the criticism of Huntington as "savor-
ing of the slogan ot the sand-lots.- "All of the traus-Atlanti- o steamship able conditions. lings

of the government to maintain it
exohanges without interference 1

manner by state authorities.ine the six under a general oonnoil,
hildlines have advanced tne raw on goio Notioe has been given by the Soo line

from to 5 82. For some time past
f . intention to put into effect a

similar to the governing body of the
Federation of Labor. The convention

erally be good, with only rare exoep
ions. From Grants, Hood River,
Mosier, Three Mile and the oountry

Po.tal Card Dun.
the companies have field tne opinion OIin(, trl rate of gB0 lrom st. Paul adonted resolutions favoring arbitra Chicago, May 11. Untied

,000that the rates charged were not iair to . Minm3aDOiig to Kootenai points, tion and appeals from decisions of the judge Grossoup and the present f south come very encouraging reports
that all kinds of fruit will mature amersthem, oonsidering tne risits mvoiven. The ti(jket wJU httye limlta ln both di federal oourts, after whioh the oonven grand jury view ' postal card

oases alike. At the last term iowb, full oroo. except that in plaoes someTne opinion is expressed mat u" reoti0ns of forty days and final return

House.

Washington, May 9. The net result
of a three and a half hours' session of
the bouse today was the passage of a
bill to amend the aot to allow appeals
from the supreme courts of the terri-

tories to the oourt of appeals. Piokler
attempted to secure his revenge for the
defeat he suffered last night, when the

tion adjourned sine die.
Is, asvanoe in ireiguw uwjr noua "uoo"v nmits of ninety days. varieties of peaches are partially affect'

ed.
district oourt, the former advise
sistant Distriot Attorney Rosent. ter asSOURCE OF THE MISSOURIvuvwatu WW" o w.,a , JS .I

James Creelman, correspondent of "y , vi
' . u tI Idaho.the New Yorkk World, and Frederick newan. oa,, " ad- -It Is DLoovered by a Minnesota Geo

ott I n ha UUt UIO. A UO U1UV vvuuix j -
A postoffloe has been established atisla- -grapher.

use discretion in the prosecution o

sons who unwittingly, and in
oases on aooount of poverty, had o:

ed against the statute inhibiting
cards whioh bear written or pi

house refused to remain in session to
pass private pension bills, by blockingand8t. Paul, May 18. Colonel J. VhouseB were burned. Two hundred

ries.
Chappin, in Fremont oounty.

Parties coming in from the Nez
Perce reservation say that the rains

Brower. Minnesota's state geographer,persons are homeless. The total loss is
COLUMBIAN PRIZE WIKXERS. bookshas made the sensational disoovery that1250,000; insurance small matter reflecting discredit on tt

niniant. Yesterady two more ca t ex- -
t.Vin unnrna of the Missouri river is not

legislation today. He made tne point
of no quorum at every opportunity, and
finally the house, losing patience, ad-

journed. Piokler threatens to keep up
his tactios until he accomplishes his ob

A disnatoh from Panama says:
Red Rock lake, Montana, as previously the same sort were brought befoi

stated. Colonel Brower bas explored grand jury and that body was piPuerto Viio. the capital ot Manabi, pn, a
with a rjorjulation of 10.000, nas oeen

tha whole resion of the unner Missouri in throwing them out.

have made the roads impassable.

The postoffloe department has for-

warded the oommission of Mary A.
Starrh, the new postmaster of Jesse.

The wagon of a settler and family,
while asoending the grade at Big Can

fhat- - ject, whioh he says is to seoure further
consideration of private pension bills.entirely destroyed by two earthquakes. anA Man mnrln nnhlin the result of his .Tndffe GrossouD says that If t nared

The snooks were suooeeded by nooos, rtLnnvfiriaa. He savs the longest upper gimDlv asks for what is due h: been Washington, May 11. The members
inundaitng the city. Many lives are hrnnh nf the Missouri does not flow commits no offense. It is furthei of the house voted themselves $100ire is

in bysupposed to have been lost. thronch the lower Red Rook lake in d that the statute in question
Montana, but oomes from a hole in the yoked chiefly by debtors who areIn a boxing matoh between John

per month for olerk hire during the re-

cesses of congress. Under a resolution
passed by the fifty-secon- d congress, the
members of subsequent oongresses re

yon, near nenanoK, on toe uiearwater
river, went over the grade, down the
hillside and into the river. The whole
family went down with the wagon.
Fishermen resoued the settler, his wife

mountains, voloanio in its oharaoter, at ous of swindling or getting rev

CONOVER
PIANOS

CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORGANS

WBRI GIVEN

f reo- -Houlihan and Pat Nolan, wbioh came
off in Farminston. Conn., Houlihan Statesthe summit of the Kooky mountains, upon those tney owe ana ina we

west of Helery's lake, Idaho, and at a sufferers are the poor and ignoraiwas knocked out in the eleventh round ;Com- -
and children, with some difficulty, but

oeived $100 per month for olerk hire
during the sessions. Today the propo-

sition to extend this allowance to mem
and rendered unoonaoious. He waa not point bordering the boundary between

the wagon, horses and household furnies of
a tentthat state and Montana, ine miniaresuscitated, and it is belived his in The Nicaragua Canal.

Washington, May 11. Qi' ture of the settler were lost.ture river, at its oommenoement, striv.juries will prove fatal. timeMoCorkle, of West Virginia, ap Joseph Crawford, a trapper, founding to secure existenoe from the inner this
bers during the recesses of congress
oame up in the form of the Hartman
resolution, adversely reported from the
oommittee on accounts. It occasioned

It is stated in Kansas City that the Kofr.ro th house oommittee
walls of the surrounding voloanio vents.

firm of Swift & Co. will shut down
"

near perpetual snowbanks, has by its merce today to advocate the coi
the remains of Andrew Allen, on the
North Fork, three miles' above the
month of Pritchard creek. Allen wasbeenHighest Awards eroding oapaoity out its way om iiom u.

.u.. a ,a niitnn. mountain in behalf of the ooal interests
their big paoking plant at that point
for an indefinite period. Their plant
gives employment to 1,800 men, and in

vith a an and well known in Mur
some very deep debate. It had the
support of Cannon, chairman of .the
appropriations committee, but was op- -

nw.iubbu -- r- - . flnMarin
raj. He left in November, 1893, on
a hunting trip. Search was made a"u".r;:r" "T ; hat seotioi would be able to controlAt the World's Exposition oapaoity ranks second among the paok

posed by Dingley, tne floor leader oi
. n,oj a ...nino the ooal markets of the Paoifio fcjast,ing establishments oi Kansas nuy.

for excellent manufacture, twaiu, a r :7D , j ay. ln)M witn trK, few days later for him, but his tracks
were covered by the first snow of thein nnmtk N. Y.. .1. Watson Hil tha r.nr.nrt.inna of a river. lrom tne ui nutMi uiu uum. . -- --

--

ml .hinninff failities whioh would De

the majority. Aldrion said it would
involve an additional expenditure of
$216,000 per annum. The resolution
was amended so as to except members

vear. Nothing was known of whataUalitV. Uniformity and dreth, the boy trainwreoker, reoeievd a
i... Hi. mmnoninnl. Plato "

x xv. t n- -. v. afforded bv the canal. At present all
became of him until his discovery.

seating TsapaoitrorOlTandostirig
$1,700. This leads the Yakima Times
to recall the faot that, according to the
Indian legend, an evil spirit ruled in
the Moxee valley and the night never
oaught a red man enoamped there. A

daylight journey was always planned
across the haunted valley.

George Wilson, a surveyor, was ar-

rested in North Yakima reoently,
nhnriied with Brand larceny. He had

in at rau oiuo, icUUo9 --""j. - - .. ..,. v.
Volume Of tone, elasticity and Hibbard, who pleaded guilty of The remains found were bones, a gun,low flowing into and through upper ooai useu ou u v

Bed Book lake, twenty miles from its stated, is mined n Atealia. Japan
, mtinfl thfinna west- - and Vanoouver iBland. He predicted armv buttons and a hatchet There

who are ohairmen ot committees, hav-

ing annual clerks, and as amended
was passed, 130 to 108.

manslaughter in the nrst aegree, were
I setenoed to twenty years' imprisonof touch, artistic cases, ... . ' A. T

i. .1 i Munnaxa.iir rn it r, will, i.iim Muvmiuouiwif v w "r Washington, May 13. The sessionw "OT r .z:r::'i .wou monopoly the o0aimaterials and workman
was an empty shell in the gun, prob
ably fired for help while he was perish
ing.

Montana.
iten buiio uu dtoim uu iI business of to ooast unte the can

Three Fork, thence to the Mississip- -
rates

of the house today was almost entirely
devoted to the consideration of District
Columbia business. Bills were passed

ship of highest grade. should be built, when the freight obtained entrance into the residence of

ment on two indiotments, or tor forty
years in all.

William Laverone and Jaok Roberts,

highwaymen, oaptured a few days

since, overpowered the jailer In Ma-

dera, Cal., beating him severely over

ni and thence to the Gulf of Mexioo,
There has been reoeived at the Helwould enable West Virginia to under Fred K. Beed, and oarried off a oase of

tahle knives, valued at 140, a 158through and past tnirteen states, a ins
ena land offloe 761 patents for lands insell the Japanese.

a oair of field glasses, a half that distriotOATALOQUM ON APPLICATION
tance ot 4,221. .

The Red Cross in Armenia. dozen spoons, a pie knife and other ar
The woolmen of Montana at a recentthe head with a brio, iney wok on

keys and arms and esoaped. They are
Civil Service List Extended.

Washington, May 11. The presi-

dent has issued an order exetnding the
. 1 - X i. L. lHkAiuinra Anm

to authorise the secretary of the treas-
ury to detail revenue cutters to en-

foroe regulations at regattas; to grant
the Denver, Cripple Creek & South-

western railroad a right of way through
the South Platte and Plum oreek forest
reservations; to grant pipe line rights

tides. Wilson oonfessed to havingConstantinople, May 18. The work meeting, endorsed the position taken
taken the plunder, some ot whiob wasdesperate characters ana it iwweu of the airents of the American itea

oivii servioe ruies to --- 1
A thB r,.ianoa .old. by Senators Mantle and Carter in vot

ing against the Dingley revenue billwill kill some of tne posse oeiore taey Cross Society, under the direction ofCHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN GO.

OHICAQO. ILL.
are oaptured. TWias Clara Barton, its president, is They olaim that the interests of the

meroe oommission. This brings an
offloes in the commission here and out- - A settlement of the strike of the
side of Washington in the classified eleotrioal workers in Spokane was

. .. i. . i i V. A nll 4VA man at
very suooessful. They have been reNews is reoeived of a brutal murder wool grower and manufacturer and the

miner are too olosely allied to admit otlievintr a very neat deal of distress byoommitted in Ooonto, Wis., in a dis servioe, exoept tne oniei bwumu enectea last wooa, wu .
of way over the publio domain in Colo-

rado and Montana; to grant the Flag-

staff & Canyon railroad right of way
through the Grand canyon, and to ex-

tend the charter of the Dennison &

URfiEST MANUFACTURERS Of distribudng seeds and tooU nomination ono6 went back to work. iuo lutuipute between two farmers about a team
of horses, in whioh a man named Olsen
shot one named Lissot. He then oar

the least discrimination of one against
the other by legislative aotion.

Helena has oarried off first honors inAMn MtiUNS IN THE WORLD. and confirmation by the senate, xnis ixom the offloe wno naa Deen sent uun

order makes a total of about 85,000 t0 trim lamps were reoalled, and the
Ill UJCJ unvv uidwv. "
D. Hubbell's party has been urged to
make a lennthy stay.ried the body to a brush pile and set

it on flre. A deputy sheriff arrested

Northern railroad. A preliminary con-

ference report on the Indian appropria-
tion bill was agreed to, and the title of
Mr. Maddox, of Georgia, to his seat
was oonfirmed.

government positions now inoluded in regular trimmers too tneir piaoes ana
the oivil servioe. j oompleted the work. The settlement

To Force . right. to said to be satiBfaotory all around,

the men have all they asked for, al- -t. v.v w 19 A World soeoial as

the matter of postoffloe receipts for the
year ending Maroh 81, in this state.
Her total reoiepts for the year were
$41,087.80, while those of Butte were
$40,521.88. Both cities are, however,

A Bed Cross medioal oorps is being
formed here, and will be plaoed at the
disposal ot Ira Harris, for the work in
the Marash and Zeitoun districts, where
typhus fever and dsyentery are raging.

Olsen and had him handouffud by one
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missioners are at work ln all the dis- - Bolin, the defaulting city treasurer,
triots ot the state, and they are reoeiv- -' returned a verdict Of guilty on every
ing the aid of prominent mining men oonnt The amount of the defaloation
from the different districts. There is u the finding aggregates $105,500.
not the slightest reason for a single I

piece of mineral land being classified a man 83 vears old was recently

Sena moaci. urawiug i r
tion. We advise, it paieniauie or "
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charge,

of the secretary of state at Olympia
show that there have been filed for rec-

ord in the last three months artioles for
eighty-thre- e mining corporations.
These, in oonneotion with . others,

have netted to the state an amount for
reoording tees little short of the run-

ning expenses ot theseoretary of state's
office for the same time.
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